Fibromyalgia syndrome among the elderly. Comparison with younger patients.
Thirty-one elderly fibromyalgia (EFM) patients (60 years of age and older) were studied by protocol and compared with 63 younger fibromyalgia (YFM) patients with this syndrome. Common and characteristic features of fibromyalgia among the elderly included diffuse musculoskeletal aching and stiffness at multiple sites; modulation of aches and pains by physical fatigue, poor sleep and weather factors; associated symptoms of general fatigue, poor sleep, anxiety/tension and subjective soft tissue swelling; and multiple tender points on physical examination. These features were similar to those among the younger patients, with the exception of chronic functional headaches, self-assessed anxiety/tension, and symptom aggravation by weather factors, mental stress, and by poor sleep, all of which were significantly less common among the elderly (P less than .05). Importantly, fibromyalgia was recognized by referring physicians in only 17% of the elderly patients with this condition. Misdiagnoses and inappropriate treatment were common among these patients, with corticosteroid therapy in 40% before their rheumatology consultation.